
yKk. Japan.

The ciiy or caki is a se tport and tbe

centre of a luve trai'e, with a populat ou

estimated ai seventy tbouFsn J. It lias fix
tLo'jfuod Bid more tban siity ten- -
pies. Tt.e temples are always open;
puestskreawayscfflcittimr at the aitarr.

lie Larbur is one oi the best in the worn!,

atout ftvt-- niiics Um? and one broad :
land-loc- k d. dep an1 capacious. The ci: y

istnei'aienay to al southern Japan. l

was an ii'.periul ciiy aud became renowned
as Uiug the only place m Japan where
forcipmrs were to lefitle.
M..ved by t!.e influence of Western civiu-xttio- n,

other rmms were opened to
and this drew away from Nagasaki

mist of itf forei;jn population.
1 he climate is variable and some part of

the season quite damn. In winter the
thtrrnometer is sometimes as low as 85 de-

grees above itro, but it does not freeze,
ami in the rummer it reaches 98 degrees.
There is always a breeze from the touth
during tbe day and from the tat during
the nicht which renders the greatest heat
endurable ; but generally the temperature

is iuite deliuhtfuL Kains aie frequent and
abum'euu Tbe rainy teason is in Jutie
ami Jul v. when the rains and storms are
most fitquent and severe. Hardly any
summer passe? with-xi- t severe storms and
hurricanes, and frequently earthquakes.

The citv is surrouuded by high hills on
every side except towaid the Harbor. It
is built on sloping hills, and, so far as the
location admits, it is regularly laid out.

It is kept clean and is very attractive. A
stream of water cou.es dashing down a
lovely valley and is crossed by more than
twenty bridges. The houses are low, gen-

erally only one stry. built of clay and
wood, pltstered with cement. They have
verandas, Venetian blinds, and windows
of oiled paper instead of glass. These are
the ordinary houses occupied by the com-

mon people, but the houses of the gover-

nors and other important persons are re-

acts surrounded oj gardens and adorned
with tries aud rhrubbery. The Japanese
know how to embellish a place with ver-

dure, put'ine the trees in the right plices
and making them beautiful Flower aud
trailing vines ever wtere abound. Thete
ti rkv hill are covered with little fragrant
giwes, with springs and little brooks of
living water clear as crystal. A great vari
ety ol trees ackrn both bills and valleys.

.No one here seems to be idle. Jo ve-

hicles are used in the streets. Man-pow-

is the treat factor heie. The streets are
narrow and steep. The men are small but
we tttuDg. two men are carrying a bar
rel ol oil. The barrel is strung on a bam
boo poie, the ends of which rest on the
shculders ot the coolies, ana iney marcn
away with their load. A gang of men aie
movine some heavy timbers on a Cert with
a long Ixdy; some pull and others push
snd hit, with a weud kind of sou?, wbuh
seen s to animate them as they woik.
.Many are bearing boxes and other things
on their beaos They all seem happy aud
are polite. 1 Lousands of little boat sped
over the s arkling waters of the bay, some
Carrj ing passengers and oth rs freight.

r'ish abound in all the waters and are
very cheap. In some of the streams sal-

mon and trout are found, but are not com-

mon. Fish and rice are the prominent ar-

ticles of ditu In some ot the streets near
the markets they hae little furnaces with
glowin. coals. Tle-- take live tish from
a tun partly filled with water and cook
them over ihe coals-- Tbcy cenamly know
how to cook rLh, for when you have
tasted, you are sure to call for more.

The mechanics and aniens sre ingen-
ious; doing excellent wr rk wih a very lew
toois. Their little shops are all open on
the stieet, aud you see them at their work
as you pass along. They are skilful en-

graver?, and iu all surface ornamental
work are unsurpassed. Their inlaying and
ovcrlayiug of wood, silver and steel rival
the beet work done ia Ftris or Ik'riin.
Their bronze w rk is very beautiful. They
cast birds ar.d insects so perfectly that
they seem to be living. They show a mas-

tery in Uie moulding as well as designing
of their material lhat convinces you that
they must Lave some seat process as yet
uiikuown to others. There are articles of

iacsucr wre in the hiuse-- of even the poor
in common use, on which the varnish is to
excellent that even boilinc water or oil wiil

m l ii jure or tarnish it-- The first iii.por-talio-u

ot Jajtnese porcelain excited the
adu lraliun aud envy ol Europe, aud 1 be-

lieve the tec-re- t of its u.anulacture has
never yet been revealed by either Chiuese
or Japanese. Ihe Japanese have never
learued to otaw the human figure coirecily
aud make no pietens ons of the kind, but
in diaviUg buds, liects au-- flowers ihey
hue nev r been turarsed. They also ex-

cel iu woikn gaud ornamenting iv.-r- . Iht
lvoiy (aruiig of .Nuieveu wus celeonted
Hht.y ihiee years ago, aud thai
oi Oueee ai.ct Home l" the lund ceuiuiy
wnb so exquisite 'hul it was be.ieved that
hut an c.uiel never surpsa: Uieui. 'Ihe
Japaoef: live shown paueuce aud skdl in
ivory uuviug aud oruoiiieuLilion that has
not been turpassed, many age, for delicacy
and beauty of wcukuau?bip.

ia an art bcie, and there is

to lail ot iLe worul where it is as i tried.
ILe hills as wed as the Valley s are cultiva-
ted, li the Litis are 6teep, they are d

ana made into beds and cultivated in
a pertect uiauner. that will
enrich the hLu is collected wiih the great-
est care aud aj plied m the manner thai
briegs tLe Leo; retulu Hice is the most
imjioitaut crop raise U, Lut wheat, barley,
peas, beans and rye are cultivated in large
quantities. Ihey cultivate all the veue-tab.-

lhat we raue, potatoes, turnips,
can o: a. beets, radishes, lettuce, melons,
cucuuibeiS, squashes, pumpkins, aud many
other kinds.

l'oioucu CouAtltuv-Bif-t ol Tfabaeco-Siuok- e.

Dr. Kirsling in writing upon lb s cub
jeet specifics, as strongly poisonous con
atituents, carbonic oxide, sulphurated hy
drogen, prutsic acid, piroline bases and
nicotine. 1 he first three occur, however.
in tuch small pioponion, aud their vola
tility so treat, lhat their hare iu the
acuou of tobacco smoke on the systen
may be neglected. The picolice bares,
too, are i resent in comparatively su.a:i
quantity; so that the poisonous character
oi the smoke may be alniost cxclL.s.vey
atiribuied to tbe large proportion ot nice--
line pictebl. Only a small part ol the
mcoiine in a ciar is OesiryeU by tut
picccsc of smokiiig, aud a reiaiiveiy lare
ixitlieo pksss S with the smoke, 'the
proi oi tion cf nicotine in the Smoke ue
iieLUs, ot coutse, esseutially on the kma
ot lobacec; but the relative amount of ni
ceOte which passes from a cigar into
smt ke d pends chie-fi- on hoi far Ihe ciar
has been smoked, as tbe Bicouqe content
ot the uutnioked part cf a C.gar is in in- -

tittt ia lo to the size of this pail . e.,
ewe nicotine the shorter tbe part. EVi.
CeU y, iu a butnag cigar, the slowly ad- -

vaiciiig zone of glow drives before u.the
dislihabie maliers, so that In the yet

portion a corsiaut accumulation of
these takes place. It would spptar lhat
in the case ol cigars that are poor in nico
tine more of this substance relatively
passes iuio smoke than in the case of ci
gars w lib much nicotine; a'iso that nicotine
notwithstanding its high boning point,
lias remarkable vola.il ity.

Frrl Fifrbiiig " AntciB Coatt.

Toarl FikhiLg cn tbe cosst of Lower
California is au important ludu-itry- , no
less than 1,000 uivers being employed m
briLgi; g np the cobtiy black perl, wbi:h
is lound iu a great state of erlectiou in
the eleep waters of Paz. TLe pearl
cysteis are toULel from oue to six miles
on shore in water front one to tweiity-on- e

lathoins deep. Alerchai.t3 provide
boats, divii)gapparatus,etc.,forthe pros-

ecution cf the business, on condition
that they cm purchase all the pearls
found, at pines to be agreed upon.
These boats, which are usually of about
five tc ns.buruen, sw.il uy and down the
codtt from May to November searching
for treasure". The product ot a yearS
woik is about 500,000. estimating the
pearls U tlcir first value.

Chihuahua.

. A correspoudent from Chihuabu, Mex-

ico, sai the city is raid to contain about
fifteen thomand inhabitants, the n.ajority
sustained by the mining interests, ine
r ity is laid out neatly at r gm angles era

tbe banks cf tbe Chihuahua river, a small

ctroni hovinir its rise in ae mountains to

the southwest, giving t the city a i tree
supply of pure water, carried to the high
rround above the city by aqueducts of

folid masonry built by the Spaniards when
the town contained 80,000 inhabitants.
From appearances, this must have been at

that time a very wealthy commuuity, ail
the tirke and small mices being in full
b)aU and tbe ore Lrought to tbe ci'.t to be
smelted. Of tbe fact there is sufficient

evidence lving here in tbe shape of hun-

dreds of thousands o' tons of s'ag, and
even to this day some of the peons make
from fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents picking
over and smeitimr wnat they fin-- The
streets here we remarkably clean, kept so

oy the prisoners in jail who are imprisoned
far drunkenness aud petty crimes. When
they can't pay their flues they work it out
sweeping tbe streets and plsii-- , aud wa-leri-

there In the center of the city is a
fine plaza laid out in flower lieds kept
verr aeat and clean, the walks having
nn-rt- v iron rark seats lust put in. . They

nf New iork manufacture; also a
beaut ltul touotain fiom the same manu
factory, said fountain being very near the
center of the city, and yielding the main
supply of watrr. At all hours of the day
the dark eved senoritas can be seen going
for water w.th their isrs ou their heads or

shoulders. Tbe poorer women seem to
do all the hravy domestic work, such as
fetching water and grinding com for their
tortilla, 1 do not mean by this lhat the
ir.en are idle: Quite tne contrary; they are
willing to work, and I find them wil jg to
ipu rn Iran sav this: they wil! do a
rreat amount of wort with very few tools.

The city cannot toast of very much archi-

tectural beautv. but there are some very

nice stone front buildings on the plaza, also
a fine cathedral of the tanith-Jiooru- u

style, of very elaborate front, said to have
cost nearly a million dollars, which was
raued by a tax of 12 J cen:s on every mark
cf silver taken out ot We mines.

Around the city arc nice drives called
Alamedas. They aie wide street, with
shade trees on each siiie, and on fine days
may be seen tbe ladies of the city taking
their duly etrive. Sear here are a few
pleasant villages, located on the bottom
lands ot the Cuihuauca and Sacramento
rivers; niee drives with good shsae and
hiitliiiiff Dlaces: Eieat resorts in summer
time for Dicnics and family parties.
have seen in one party twenty pietty girls
on donkeys, witn their tavalicrs at tneir
side, other animals carrying provisions for
the day. the senontaa briuging t jeir gui
tars and singing all day long. I hey sing
in a auiet soil war, but bieak out some
times with tune familiar to American
ears. There is no riot or drunkenness on
those days. They are a quiet and luoi
feaave people; but then, like ewjUung
else, there are both tutbulect and vicious
people among them. Any one who cannot
cet alone with them does not go the right
way to work. They love to honor their
patron anuts aud they have a greit many
of them. 1 think the calendar must be
full. The richer pemle are very intelli
gent aad very polite and attentive to stran-

irers. Thev live in EOud s'ylu aud are
kind to their servants.

Skaeilns start aud llataar.

The cri!v d.fftnnce between meteors
atd shootimr s ars, beta en the fright
lines of liht which illuminate half the
heavens and those faint traceries which are
away as soon a they are seen, is one of

degree They all have one cnuiiiion cau?e:
the encounter of the eart:i as it rushes
through space with some of the tiny
countless bodies in us path. The question
naturi-ll- suggests itself. Why do meteors
burn when they strike our atimspherc I

The answer is simple enough. Motion
checked causes h( a. '1 hat is familiar to
the most unscientific person by experi-
ence, if tot I y knowledge that it is a result
of tbe fact that beat is but a mode of mo-

tion. A velocity of tiny metres a second,
if checked, will caute a rise of Un de-

grees centigrade in the temperature, ow

the earth bowls aion its orbit at the rate
ot 3'JOO metres a .cond. Any object in
sace which meets this enoru.ous velocity
will at once be ratsed to 3u0 000 degrees
in temperature. That is, it wiil suffer
this sudden change of temperature in
theory. In fact, howeve-- , this heal is po-

tential, not actual, in other woids, when
a meteor meets an atmospLere it under
gies the saute results as it it were sudden-
ly d ungvd into a fui mice of the h at
sp- - c.fied. The rarity of tiie air at its ul
letnios bounds tn ikes no c'ifiVreijce as to
I bur poient.sl eil ai.hougn it does make
a difference as to the actual effect. I',
instead of sir. king nriflcd air, a meteor
were lo meet a tolid substaEce like the
earth itself, it would be instamly dissi-

pated, not having time even to br.ro, as it
does in tbe air.

The detonation which sometimes fol-

lows a meteor is not an exp:oion, but a
concussion of tne air, like that caused by
lightning, and is dje to the enorm Us

speed with which the meieor rushes
Uirouzh the atmosphere, condensinj it be-

fore and leaving a vacuum behind. When
the meteor ia veiy large the intense heat
caused as its motion is checked merely
fuses tbe inner layers and the rest falls to
the ground, generally broken into pieces,
however, by the violence with which ii
strikes the air. The height at which me-

teors ueually begin to be visible has been
varum y calcula'ed. Tbe mean of the
best estimates Is 100 miles.

ICim of ivvu,
So much Ls said of tlie sudden rise of

towna aud cities in the United States
that the most of us forget tbat similar
cases in the Old World, sonio of
the-- quite as remark able as tbce iu
the New. Parkerion, in Englaud, is
(or soon will be) an instaucs in poiut.
It a pears that the growing iinportanoc
of the Antwerp trade, of which s me
very ktncirjr figures have recently been
puol-sbed- . has made this part of Har-
wich who. Jj inadequate to the needs of
the railway iiue that tet'minab s there.
Accoraii.g.y the company have ercct-x- l

ou an of th ritour, three-quarte- rs

of a mile froin Harwich, a spleuded
new qnay wueie s ana freight
for the i t will iu iutnre lie hmded
This qiuy is 18O leet loutf, and has
warehonsee 1100 feet long by CO broad.
Near the qnay will le erected a station
aud hotel, bcnided stores, and offices for
merchauts and workiugmen. Thus
there will soon be built np near Har-
wich au entirely new town. Extension
railway lines have been receatly fd

which bring the port iuto direct
ommuiiica ion with Birmingham,
Manchester, Sheffield, Leeds aud other
great manfacturiug centres of England.

A Waterloo Tetvraa.

Peter Sandells, who diej recently in a
London workhouse, of which he had been
an inmate twelve years, was a veteran of
rVaterljo, aged 97. He was also one of
the party who fired over tbe grave of Sir
John Moore. An appeal has bten issued
tor fuuds to bury bun becoiuingl". Ordi
narily he would be buried by the work- -

bouse as a pauper, but to avert this it has
oeen suggested to raise, by small subscrip
tions, sufficient money lo purchase a piece
ot ground, and to defray all other expenses
incurred by an honorable funeral.

I be BeaeokSheHI runa.

The Beaooui-fl-l- Memonal Fund has
been more tban secured; there are surplus
funds amounting to between 2,000 and

8,000. It has been determined to use a
ponioncf the surplus tor a portrait of
Jieaconsfieid to be hung in the National
Portrait Gallery, London- .- Meanwude,
the statu? for which the fund was raised is
nearly ready and will soon be erected in
Parliament Square.

AOKIOLT.TCKE.

As ElPSRIJIENT W ITU Tomatc sa. This
cj-- enn hmi been a favorable one for tonia- -

toea, and, though the time for setting them
out ba. pased. it is not out of place to

eive the result or several inemoua. u wj
of experiments, w hich may interest those

neaged in growing mem. riania i

tame ate ana Dtigui c i.a- -

lel rows one row being heaviiy manured.
and treated in the usual manuei, wui.e
the other row was subjected to a different
pneess. JMoie the plants were set oui a
square hole one toot in diameter was uug

for each plant, tne aepm oeieg bijou

feet. At the bottom coal ashes were plac-

ed, and the plant was set directly on the
ashes. A mixture of manure and dirt was

turn filled in around the plant, which was
placed at such a depth as to leave oniy a

few inches of tLe top s boots remaining om

ol the ground. The inanurs used was less

tban for the rows set with plant in the
usual manner. The effect is plainly per- -

ntiWe. as the tdants in these rows con
taining the cotl a3hes have made ilouble
growth, and tower high above those in the
other rows. It is not clsiiued that the ap- -

nlication of ccal ashes was the cause ot
vucu rapid growth, as the experimenter
used them lor convenience; dui me prepa-

ration made br their use admitted of good
irHinaire. while the receptacles of the roots
werfi deen and safe trom uryness. anu iuc
application of the manure and dirt was
such as to al!o the plants good feeding
room and plenty of iL The ex:ra prepara
tion saved manure and gained growth.

aUxaaxuikt or Raxk Gbass. A vast
amount of time and useless labor are spent
on most tarms every season in cutting lodge

grass and clover. It is very difficult to
cut Ihc-n- i with a machine,and the machine
will be broken in tile operation. The hay
made from lodgi--d grass and clover is hard
to cure and of very poor quality when it
is made. Most kinds of stock will reject
much of it if they are n A driven to ent it
by hunger. Ine sod on which lodged grass
and clover rest is always Injured by being
covered by a substance that acts like
mulch, tirass and clover are sometimes
blown down by a violent wind or beaten
I'own by storms. When such is the case
it ia necessary to cut and cure them as best
one can. iu many cases, however, the
larmer can see by tbe condition ot the
plants that they will lode unless they aie
cut very early. Tne stalks are so tali and
tbe foi.ge is so heavy that it is difficult
for the plants to suaiain themselves. W heu
this is the case no lime should be lost in

putting in the mower or scythe. By cut-

ting early, lodging will be rreventtU and
the hay will be of good quaality. This
practice involves the necessity of cutting
the grass or clover a second time, but it is

much easier to harvest two crops tbat stand
upright tban one tbat is stretched out on
the surface of the ground. With the pre-

sent means for harvesting the hay crop the
labor of cutting and curing is sJient, when
there is lo delay in consequence of obstruc-

tions. Heavy glass and clover should be
cut early in older lo pieteut the suiks
from btcoiniog large and coarse. By cut-
ting twice a ltuve amount of hay ciu ba
obtained, and it will be of the best quality.
1 hat obtained by the last cutting will be

of sin-cu- l value for young stock.

A Hint Aioir WxkDS in harvesting
Indian Uurn and Wheat, we cut them long
before the gram the seed is ripo. i hcu
the gram in either is fully fi lmed, the
stalks are cut; experience has siiown tua:
the :i; ei ing process goes on; the stalk con
tains sufficient nutriment lo perlect tne
uraiuS, and it does this after the p'anl is
cut away from the r ot. Indeed, tbe gram
thus treated, often comes to grever

ibaa if the plant were left until
the seed is ful y ripe. bat takes piaa?
with thcie crop plants, also occurs with

eeds. Many weeds, if cut up while in
11 iwcr, still have nutriment enough in their
stems and leaves, to perfect and ripen a
crop of seed?, it therefore happens, that
the mete cutting up of many weeds, and
leaving them to dry upon the ground, does
little towards the r extermination The
con.mon Purslane or 'Fmsley," for ex-

ample, has remarkable v.ti.ily, its very
succulent stems will remain alive for
weeks, aud even i ontinue to grow after
they ha e been deprived of tbe root. It la
one thicg to cut up weeds with tLe hoe; it
is equally important, and should always be
done in gardens, to leather up the weeus by
the use of a rake, and (airy them to a
brush heap, where they wiil ultimately be
burned.

Thi genma of the Yankee has come to
the rescue cf the horse suQe-nn- with a
galled shoulder from the heat and
ol bard coiiars, oy inventing a collar lrom
calskius, or flags, which grow iu swauips.
Tne cosi is bui trii-hig- , and it U cot
ouly to prevent calling but will cure it, by

adapting lUelf to any neck and shoulder?,
aud is light, . ool and cac-ap- .

Pkof. J. L. limn says that the gray
woitns with green heads which ibfcsl
strawberry bed., to their great barm may
ue desiioyed ia May by sprinklmg with a
weak solution of London purple. A slight
poi omug of the foliage will destroy them
at this stage, and close chemical analysis
tails to delect any sign of poison when the
fruit is r;pe.

fhi best yearly butter record is that ol
Eurotas 2454, a Jersey to owned by A.
B. UaTiiug, i. J. At the end of
eleven mouihs and six day s OctoLer 15,
1880 she made 778 pounds of bu'te-- r

lrom 7525 pounds ot milk aveiaging one
pound of butter lrom leas than ten pour.es
of milk. In the month of June 1880, she
made 68 pounds if butler.

Aftib pruning tbe orcuard caie should
be taken to cleau up and burn all the brush
before tne embryo in see's harboiiug in it
have time to iLaiure. Tne loose baih
aould also be scraped off and burned, anu

every cluster of eggs of the tent caterpillar
be removed bei.im and cast into tbe fire.
Attention to IQese matters will save a great
deal of vexation and loss.

A hog of the proper sort should not ou'y
je exticuiery wue through the should re

-- nu (ore parts, but that great width should
be carried ail through ihe Carcass, so tha.

lieu 1st they aie just as wide through lue
hams as al the sbouldeis A broad, well-cover-

loin is aiso an essential point.

Tue Engi'Sb hop crop isrepo-tc- d to have
been visited with an attack of fly so vir-
ulent and gcneial that there is reason to
tear tne destruction of tbe crop unless
the parst-ie- depart soon. Small nuru
bers had been seen before, but a fortnight
agq they arrived in legions over the entire

location.

Milk containing an abundance of laree
globules is best for buttermilk, as the
cream then rises quick ly and perfectly.
Milk with small gloomes is probably be
for cheese-makin- as a more even distri-
bution of fat throughout tbe cord is then
obtained.

Tet planting a row of celery between
two rows of eaily sweet corn or potatoes
ibis year if you have not occupied the
ground. The latter may be cleared awav
bc'ore the celery will need the Mom

Mr. George ttarwin, alter searcbine
investigation, concludes that "the widely
different habits of life of men and wonieu
in civilized nations, especially among the
upper clases, tend to counterbalance any
evil from marriage between faealthy.closely
related persons." Mr. Darwin's views are
in a measure sustained by Dr, orni's in
quiry into tbe commune or liatz. Haiz is
a rocky, secluded, oceaa-wathe- d peniDsu--
la of tbe Loire lnfeneure, Frrnce, contain
ing over three thoufaad peop'e of sirup e
habits; who con t drink and commit n
crime, r or geneiauons iney nave inter-
married, but no cases have cccurred of
deaf-mutis- albinoism, blindtess or mal-

formation, and the number cl children
born U above the average. ,

DOMESTIC.

Itauas Pubdino. Ona pound ol
preen two eggs, a gill of milk,
one sud half ounces of sugar, one-ha- lf

vi le.f cold water, three tablespoontuis
of bread crumbs. First pare aud core
the apples aud cnt them in small, tmn
pieces. Tut into a smull saucepan one

ouncH of augur and one half fcill of cold

watirand place the pan over the fire.
AVhen sugar and water toils put in the
slitva of upple and boil till soft. Place
the gill f milk over the fire to boil.
Drop into the total crumbs the yolks
of two eggs. Mix well together aud pour
ii.to t'.e mixture the boiliug milk. Beat
milk, eirgs and bread crumb well. Whip
up 'Ins whittfl of the eggs ou a plate aud
add a pinch of salt. Wheu the applis
have boiled soft iour them out into a
pie-- th. - Lay over them the bread
crumb, yolks of cgg and milk. Put
the dish into an oven to bake for abont
rive miuutes. Take them out aud lay
nmvhiT over the toi the whites of the
ccks. U-ate- to a bti.T froth. Spriukle
nv. r them the remaining half onuco ol
sugar, r.eturn the dish to the oven to
remain one or two minutes till the whites
on top have browned. The pudtliug is

best when eaten worm.
Qi-ke- s of Pt DDrxos. 1 J cups of white

sugar, 2 cups ol nne dry oreaa-crumu- a,

5 eics. 1 tablespoon bntter, vauilla.
ros?water, or lemon for flavoring, 1 quart
fiesh, rich milk, aud enp jelly or jam.
Kub the butter into a cup of the sugar,
lwnt the volks licht. aad stir these to- -

wtlier to'a cream. The bread-crum-

soaked in milk come Bext, then the sea
soning. Bake iu a puddmg-dia- h until
the custard is set. Draw from the oven,
spresd over with jam, then cover with
meriuirne niada ol tne wnitea, wunieu,
swet teued and flavored to taste.

Con Bread. A teaenpful of corn
meal, a teacunful of flour, a cup of milk,
two eggs, a little salt, a tenspoonful of
veiint towder. Mix the meal and flour
well together; ami tue yeasi powuerajiu
salt, iioat np tne eggs in a uuaiu aim
iKiur them iu the centre of the meal and
flour; then add the milk. Beat the
whole well togt-the- aud pour all iuto a
created pan; place it in a moderate oven
and bake lor half an hour. Sugar may
lie used or left out, according to the taste
oi the person preparing the dish.

Borat. water will instantly remove all
soils aud stiiins from the hands and heal
all scratches and chafes. To make it
put some crude borax iuto a largo Iwttle,
and fill m water. W hen the borax is
disitolved.ad 1 more to the water, until
at hist the water can absorb no more.
and a residuum remains at the iHttom of
tho botth?. It is very cleansing and
very healthy. By its use tbe baud-- will
liekcpt in exc.llo t cobdition, smooth,
soft aud wbitt.

Scotch Suokt Bread. Four jwrnndi
flour; two pounds h rteuuig. I take
hidf lard aud half butter; one egg, and
as much uiitk an would fill au eg shell.
Bea; well together, and add to the flour
and butter, with oue pouud flue angar;
thpn with your hauds work tho whole
until it iso't eiiongh to roll out on your
lakiur-boar- d nlxitit half an iacU thick;
cut into any form you may wish; piuch
the edge with your finder and thumb
and bake.

Enovrx Dvai'ErsitA Bkead. Take six
qusrts of wheat inral, rather coarsely
groiiud, one tea-cu- good yeast, half a
Us cup molasses, mix with a pint of
niilk-WKr.u- water aud a teaspoon sal --

eratu.. Make a hole in the metd un 1

stir the mixture iu the niiddlu till like a
batter. Then proevx-- d as with tine flour
br. ad, make a dough, when light, into
four haves, which wili each weigh two
pou oils when baked. Bake an four and
a half; a hotter oven is required tbau
for tine flour.

Damascus Beat the white's
of three eggs to a froth; a quarter poand
of beef snet shopped flue; hilf ounce bit-

ter almonds, blanched, chopped fine, all
well with the frothed eggs. Take

the yelks ol the egg, mix with six oun-k-s

sifted loaf sn&ur, beat wall, pour in-

to tbe ataiouda, and white of egg; mix
well; shake in iwo ounces of flour, suf-
ficient lemon to fluvor. Pour iuto
tins or molded papcis; bako in a quick
oven.

Apple Takt. Stew some pippin
apples till soft, far about six large oue s,
cook them in as little water as ossible.
Make the sauce as sweet as liked, aud
stir in one-ha-lf cup of butter; put in
the sugar aud butter when the apples
aro taken from tho lire. Lii:e dt-c-

plites with soft crust, and put in the
mixtnrc. Grate lemou-pe- el and loaf-s- n

sror on the :op. Baka till a very light
brown.

Irish Potato Pie. Ore pound
mashed potato, rubbed through a cul-
lender, one-ha- lf lMiuud butter creamed
with the sugar, six eggs, whites and
yolks beaten separately, oue lemon
squeezed into the potato whde hot, one
teaspoontul nutmeg, one teaspoonful
mace, two cups white s timer. Mix and
bake same as sweet potato pie.

To enre a felon, take ont a portion of
the innido of a lemon, and thrust the tin
ger into it. Or, take the skin of the
inside of a fresh egg, biud it on with the
moisture of tho white of the egg next to
the ringer, and it will draw the small
globule that causes the sore, to the sur-
face. Ah it dries, miike new applications.

Apple Tarts. Stew and strain tart
apples; cinnamon, rcse water, boiled
eider aud sugar to t Life; lay th s in the
ebove paste; squeeze thereon or
ange juice. Raspberry, currant and
plum tarts may bo made of pr serves,
Lay bars of paste across the top of the
dish.

Cons Cake. Oue cup sugar, twoeggs.
four s of sweet cre.tm, two
cups sweet milk, two teasfxionfuhi saler- -

atus. four teaspoonfnls cream tartar,
two cups corn meal and oue of flour.
Let it set in the warmiug closet of your
stove five miuui.es, then bake ten min
utes in a hot oveu.

Alum is very injurious to the teeth,
Chlorate f o ash h.'S no action at all
npon the teeth. Alcohol does not effect
tbem, neither docs cologne. Tobacco
does uot effect the structure of the teeth,
but colors tliem brown.

Tovebty, Cake. Oue pint of ni'lk,
one tcaspooufuJ of s two e"gs.
Make tbem just stirTenough with Indian
meal to work into built, aud boil them
in hot fat. To be split open and eaten
with butter,
The bark of the w illow tree, burnt to
ashes, applied to the parts, will remove
all corns or excrtisences on any part of
the bodv.

M. Uaudo i process tor making car
b.us for electric lamps is as follows: Wood
en sticks are placed in plumbago retorts

j and slowly healed to drive off the volatiie
matters. Ihe sticks are then soakel in
scid solution! to re uove impurities, and
the final desincitiou takes place in a very
high temperature in a reducing atmosphere.
Tbe ctrbonizrd wood is tnen snaked in tne
carbides of hydrogen and the chlorides of
carbon under pressure until its pores are
filled with a homogeneous deposit of near
ly pure carbon. -

Dr. Von &chrotter, of the Imperial
Mint, V enca, seys tuat in few countries
has the manufacture of matches reached
such a high development and is still mak--

inisuch progress as in Sweden. In lbbo
the exportation was 1.114 677 kiios; in
1870, 2,696,399; in 1S71, 4.281,395, and
in 1872, 6,069,601. Ihe chemicals are
obtained trom England, but so good are
the Swedish matches that Imitations of
them are frequently rHered for sale.

HUMOROUS.

An unprofitable witness: In the old
tlava of body servants the subordinate
was put on the stand as a witness. ''Did
you ever see your master the wotse for
liquor?" was the sharp question of the
ntomev, "No, sir," was the qnick reply.
"but I've many a time seen htm the
lietter of it," "Well, sir, have you ever
seen him intoxicated was tne next
question. "So, sir," said the servant,
with emphassis. "never in my life, be
cause long bef ' 're he renches that state
I am nivselt m no condition to see any-
thing.""

A Uut.
The person subject to of

tho kidneys or iiver has a protective duty
to perform in purchasing a package of
Kidney-Wor- t. It imparts new vitality to
the sick body and cores by eliminating ob--
rtructivo matter. Democrat.

A sruxEB agony: It doesn't seem pos
sible to exhaust the agonies of this
agonizing period. The young ladies
from the city who are ruat'ca'ing iu the
"subnrlis, if not farther out of town,
whittle a miniature bay-rak- e out of
white poplar and send it to their gentle
men friends in town, ibis signines;
"If yon want to see me as Mand Mailer
take the next train for the country, " and
the yonnsr gentlemen count np their
change and mutter: "It might have
been, only for hard luck with the paste
boards."

A Talc from tbe Press.

I take this opportunity to bear testimo-
ny to the efficacy of your "Hop Bitters."
Expecting to find them nauseous and bitter
and composed ot Dad wtussey, we were
agreeably surprised at their mtld taste,
lust like a cud of tea. A Mrs. Cresswcll
and a Mrs. Connor, friends, have like wis.
tried, and pronounce them tbe best me
dicines they have ever taken for building
up strength and toning up tbe system. 1
was troubled with costiveness, headache
and want ot appetite. My ailments a:e
now at. gone. I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after the health c!
myself and family, but I need him not
now. 3- - UtLLlLANi.
July 25, 1378 fcople't Advocate,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Whes two g ntlemen fell ont with
each other, one ot them went to the
other's house and in largo letters wrote

Scoundrel" on tho front dcor. The
next day. when they met by accident,
number two said to number ono, "How
did you dare to call on mo yesterday,
sir?" "I did not call on you, and I nev-

er will call on you," wat the bitter reply.
"Well, sir," continued No two, "either
yon or ono of your friends called, for
this morning when I came out of the
hotiso I saw your name written on my
door."

Ecu fil r?s DtMiia. The Vesc-Un-

has cured many cases of scrofula of five,

ten and twenty years stinjin, where tne
patient has had many physicians, tried
many of the known remedies; and after
trying the Vegetino,the common remark is
'It acts differently, works aiusrenuy trom

any medicine I have ever taken. . Vege-

tine will cleans scrofula from ths system.
Try it.

It's Their Way. She got out of a
farmer's wagon and entered a store on
Woodward avenue and asked:

"Do von keep calico?"
"Yes'm."
"Faat colors?''
"Oh, yis."
"Warranted tow.ish?"
"Certainly."
"Is eight "cents the cheapest?"
"Ts. the very cheapest. "
"Well, I came iu to seo about buying

some ar iowen lor iweuty
cents apiece. Where do you keep 'em'

A worth v. o'd fanner who thoroughly
detested tjxes and gatherers was once
called on by a collector a second time
lor the tax8 lie had paid, hut lor wbicli
he had nudui 1 the receipt; aud, as he
told thestorv to his fr.end. he exclaimed.
"Would yon believe it sir? Ibe fellow
hocrun to abuse me:" "Well." said his
friend, "what did you do?" "Do? Why,

remonstrated with him. "And to
w hat effect J", "Well, I dou t kuow to
what effect tut the poker was bent !"

Ev.r) bod is r.!c-v- ed with ihe Improved
Carboline. a extract of petro
leum. It is as clear and limpid as spring
water, and was ori.irally intended by na-

ture as a panacea for aU diseases of tbe
scalp and skin and as a natural hair
renewer.

Love at the seashore: Oh, Harold,'
said she, as she clung closer to his arm.

how very nmet and restful the sea
seems to be tliis evening." "Just as
would bke a wife to be. was the re
sponse. "And would, yon as a husband,
bo the outer, restful complement of such
a wife?" he thought he could, and tbe
iauncb iuto the sea of matrimouial diffi-cnl- :i

a was thus quietly made. There's
sure to be a gale, however.

Pure cod liver oiL from selected livers.
on tbe seashore, by Caswell, llazard & Co.,
ti. -- . A'wlutciy pure aud sweet. 1'

ticnts who bnve once taken it prefer It to
all others. Physicians declare it superior
to all other o K

Chapped hands, face, pimple and rough
kin cured by using Juniper Soap, mad

by Caswell. Hazard & Co.. New York.

Isebbiatk stumbles against pedes--
Inan.

Pedestrian, indignantly: "Xow, then.
where are yonr eye? Couldn't you seo
me?

"Tbas allri I shaw yon shaw you
double.

'Well, then, why didu t yon keep
clear of mo and not bump against me in
that fashion?

"Cosh I thought I'd pass between
you 8bee?'

"Och, Dridge-t- , diet ye i.iver hear uv
my great spacha afore the Hibernian
Sori.-ty?- "

"Xo, Pat, how could I? for sure
was i ot on the ground," replied Bridget.

"Well, Bridget, you see I was called
upon by the Hiliernian rjccietv for
spacbe, ana be jabers I rose with the
iutbuistio cheers of thousands, with
me heart overflowing witn gratitude am
me eyea tilled with tears, and dml
word did I spake."

Dr. Klines Great Nerve Restorer to the
marvel of tbe age ft r ad nerre aeae4. All
Bui stopped fretv tend to 931 Arch btrte.
Fhuadeiphia, Pa,

CcsTOMEB ' Here, waiter; what do
you call this you've brought me ?'' Wai
ter "Ham, sir; you ordered ham.
Customer "Wheu was it cooked?'
Waiter (snappishly) "I don't know,
sir; we don't put tags on with the date
and time of cooking?" Customer "Toa
ought to I This bom was cooked thirty
or forty years ago I Bring me some that
was cooked this year I

Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetaole Com
pound ranks first as a curative agent in all
complaints peculiar to women. Cures
Kidney troubles ot either sax.

Ax important 'if:" A father scolds bis
son for his numerous youthful errors:
"Really, father, yon were once young;
did you never frolic?" "Sever," said
the father, with a melancholy sigh;
"when I was young I had no money,
and when 1 became rich it was too late.

The Hartford students are like widows
they are always trying to take advan-

tage of a frcah man.

IX. Kaiiner is said to have succeeded,
without a battery, in coating rrftals with
an al'oy resembling German silver, thai
giving them a handsome Uriah, and mak
lag the surface more durable and perma
nent than that of tin or sliver, tie Drat
melts one part of cop per and five of pure
tin. The alliy is granulated, ai usual, but
uottoofiuc, and then n.iied with water
and cream of tartar a free from lime as
possible into a psste. To i ach 2o0 parts
of the granulated al'oy is addrd one part
ot oxide ot nickel, and the articles are laid
iu it. After boiling a short time they be
come beautifully plated. Some fresh oxide
ot nickel is, of course, added lrom time to
time, arsss and copper articles are easily
plated in this n: sneer without previous
preparation, but 'then? of iron hive first to
be copper plated. By adding some car
bonate oi nickel to the above bath, or to a
common white bath, and boiling, a coating
richer in nickel is obtained, and darker.

Vegetine.
phnlrlan, "has m equal a a

SATSa-Bostn-
a

purtSer. lieanoif of iu many wuolerfal
cures after all other reutUieit hl faile!, I
loe Laooraiorv, and ooavla-a- niy-l- f ut IU merit.
It ia prepared rroiu tntrkit root and bxrrnt, each ot
woton Is effertlre, and Ihey are omipouDded In
Such a manner as to produce aitonlKhiuf reaalia,"

Vegetine
la the great r.

Vegetine
Will core st ease of Scrofula.

Vegetine
Is rcoommea lei by pnyatrhuu and aprtheeartea.

Vegetine
Das effected some marvelous enres In eases of

cancer.

. Vegetine
Cures the worst cases of Canker.

Vegetine
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from tha system.

Vegetine
Remores Pimples and Humor from the fac.

Vegetine
b the great remedy for General Debility.

Vegetine
Is acknowledged by aU tuwi of people to be the

Bern ana mum reliable bioud purs-
uer tn ine worM,

Vegetine
IS THE BEST

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

.Vegetine Is Sold lj aU flrusststa,

rTf rhiiii j 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 rrteiSii v J II n t w

VrBRiTn WJfTSS. rif?HJ I SfOMACH
anor; - cj w'i

AND r - "A IT HAS
H0E-- AlJ

- i
RESELLERS & CO.

pfTTsmumaH, pa.

I .MI.I?dVsl:hTl
JFORTHE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
icu xahnFreratait tn tW eom- -

lltrr as Constipation, and no tctmAj hsa tr!,! 1 tha aclebrat- -l Kidner-Wo- rt aa a
, Whaterer tb ea,bj obatiaatol

a tha e , ehi ramed7 wit. overcome it.
ml maaa A TITI3 distresslns eaa
a) f ILCOi plaint la verr apt ta br!

IC!, itMtMlwltaoonsunanon. Kidner-wo- rt

fLi mhm tba weakened parta an qoleklyl
Pll i,bi.J. . PIIm n ahn nhnilloMBMW" mi .. .

-- '.. .miiiiui have ecMTre ZfUi?o.
y. ts. trlt yonhaTi of thm trouV.i

PRICE SI. I WOE I Droirsists Sell

.'J

0o IEatI

For a qnarter m a eemorv or more llotetteia
Stomark RitteTa has been ihe relirninr speciflc for
Iwligestlon, (iTapepala, (ever aixl acue, a Ion of
phTaical Mamlna, liver complaint and other dis-
order, anil has been meat euipharH-All- loiloraed
by medical men an a health ami Mrwiirih reatora-Iv-e.

It conn'orai-ls- a lentlency to v,

and sostauu anl comforts the agwl and In--

nn.
For sale hr all Drngjnsts and Dealers irenerailj.

I ThrPaMtaad Beat Xedirlse erer lade.
S AeoBrnMa-ul-i tyt Heps, Buohu, an--B

Bdrah s"d Danclaiion,-ai"Jla- bt iaaujl

make r v urt-"- t a loon Purltor. LtverB
Begul

J Vtfi ui o
lodimc e zn p4Mr Ire w wh Hrul
ItUenar a kvdo Taraid ad perfnot am UV-- M

pgrail-.n- yd
TeaBwhoJ amployBMat-- U.--

'im aa an aa Voaie an4 --j- Mtrr.ont.ai
M. f, Ktlanila tl .ialaa.witHout intoa-- g

iR3tirs a aSA . 9
Son-- .i.rrirMtyoirf. 9 iianan
-- win thedjcia ercli.aaat M w-- ffcp

. " J'" U
nlrr-lhi- or ml ooUaandnjdi n

or tela. I r. --Jii a . ' V, " FT

ulltriat ai:d in tbm w D i
R mt--r. r, i:n to bo rnT':

. nkrt aonnm. bat tho Pare a h ' I

..nii wiTT and at p mm or fx mil, "Oa jr
m witiwut U;r;a. arjiaiaaaaQ ftA

Sjj.I.O. tonab hrt-- i ' , .n- 8 ?SS
lartotl. aul-- l bv d.-- jr l a cl V ti til

L for Clr tlar. rr-Sf- a, isKjcbtrtrrJ.t and Toronto, fnu

TEAS! nan tt. aiiis wiiniri. uua .

wmi time-bt:!- ! for circalkir.

ia ih.;ood Black or 7IIed. for $1.
10 lbs Fine Black or lf Ixecl, fur
lO IbtwCkolce Black or ror (J.
Wal for ikmuhI nraplr, 17 rtn. rtr for pmtmr

Thou r.t U t elufc. CboiCMt Tt la th Wrtrltl.- -.
Tp-M- it vritv PlMKt weT bodt. U'1trt Tea
Hon tn Amerlcft. No rhrxmo-K- o Huiulvag.
btrmitrn- - ooiioet. ykio iur money.
ILOB'I WiaUl.4STerrtU3i.IP.O.Bz;t9l

U HICIfTT. ri- --

TRUTH
tar m ewata. wit a.

.1 ... Md Mar -. -i a CwtT flC
m fUm . dM aaa fc--l- d5,
tt rsiCu4 Hocr tvttv 4 t all w ata-- V 2ydVp rwC.L.irti-- ti f W ,Mmm. Mam
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Tkoa aanranu aa ad ruaaaaans wfl
aolar a fa r mpoa th advaUar aad tha

vabliaba-- by ataUM tba tawj saw I head
ea-u- aa mm la Utaa low at, aaamlaa; pap

A fathxk of three sons and five dangh- -

tfcia was asked wnat lamnjr
The answer was:

"I have thrt-- e sons, and they each

have five siateia.
"b-c- ! repueil me ui!i"8"-- -.

such a family!"

"Goldea 31 J leal Dlseovar. .

v... hn with alimal success in con

sumption rf the lungs, consumptive night

sweats, spitting of blood, shortness of
breath, weak lung, coughs, bronchitis,

and kindred affections Ol inroai anu
by drug. .sts.

. irB lwwl of reasons: A story is told of

an old gentleman who always took notes
of his minister's sermon and on one oc-

casion read then? to the minister himself.
"Stop, stop !" said he, at tne occurrenc-
es a certain sentence, "I didn't say that.
I know Ton didn't, was the repiv, a

put that iu myself to make sense.

'Men must work and women weep.
Bo runs the world away l"

But they need not weep so much if they
rtr Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,

hif h cures all the Daintul maladies
pecu'iar to women. Sold by druggists.

who is allegeda wm nr.K-a- o woman
to have two husbands living, induced a
fonteen-- v ear-ol- d school boy to elope
- it h hr and thev Invre so far been suc
cessful in concealing their place of abode,
although diligent search has peen maue
for them by the parents or tne wj.

Tne Inure, drastic griping, sickening
nil!, im fast bein? superseded by Dr,

Pierce's "Purgative Pellets," Sold by
druggists.

"WHTshcnld a red cow give white
milk?" was the subject for discussion
in a suburban agricultural club. After

n hniir'n debate the secret err of the
meetin- - was instructed to milk the cow,
and bring in a decision according to the
merits of the milk, it was tine.

Kidney-Wo- rt is a remedy which re.
fnnl humors from the blood, and

creates healthy action in every organ.
Toroid kidneys and liver lead to gravel,
diabetes, constipation, piles and rbcuma- -
tim Kidnev-Wo- rt the surest anu
safest reniedv to use. Courant,

AnPHOC-i- Kahb said; "Ton can prove
nothing to women. They believe only
with their hearts or their imaginations.
Alphona j had evidently been tryipst to
make his wife believe tuat tne i.uiiaru
chalk on hia coat was whitewash from
the office wall

There is hardly an adult person living
bnt is sometimes troubled with kuieev

which Is the most prolific anJ dan

rnnui cause ci all disease, inc-r- is no
sort of need to have any form of kidney
or piinary trouble if Hop Bitters i taken
occa'ionally.

fifin - srjrii.'cr: Onlv six weeks to
Mav Jav festivals ont in the wood-

letks violets snakes s- tnshine old
lom mud blue vaults of heaven re
throats Uneen of May doctor s i in oi
814.

Aatbraa aad Hav t'evar.
The L. A. Kmght Company, C'J7 Broad

way. ew lora eny, aurrit ; .

free on application Knight's new treatise
on "Asthma ana llnv revcr mcir cyauw

and Core. It is ably written and con
tains a great many valuable suggestions to
those who sntT.-- r from these dn!res'n '

a. See Us;i:ioias oi ri.ni.iius
Asthma Cure in another ci'iirtin.

A Tin Bostonian baa married a lady
whose weight verges up to two Lundre--
Donnds. jIt dear, said he to her,
Shall I help you over tne lence "o,

says she to Lisa, "help the fence.

Well Oaca Mora.
&41 anT Aacn Stbes i

PosviLLi, Pa.. Slept. 23. 18SL C

H. II. Warner A Co.: &' I have
suffered lor many years with inflamma-

tion of the kidneys and bladder, and have
never found anything that would Rive me
any relief except your safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, Mrs. Mabt taoeb.

A good i ea: An Irish gentleman,
hearing of a friend having a stone cotliu
made for himself, exclaimed: Be me
sowl, an' that's a good idea! Shnre an' a
stone coffin 'nd la.--t a man his l.fetime.

KMnry lil rantt.
Pain, Irritit on It -u i in Inc uln tirei

Deport-s- . Il'rl no enrrti bv "Unebn.pan a." 1. tu l for pam wi'et' to E. a.
Wells, Joiney City, N. J.

k rnoPEK remedy tor a young lady
who is thort in stature ia to get J
as soon as possihle

Tn : tarnishing or s'.lvr w'-.- evpood
io the air is due to tulpl.ureueu hydrogt-n- ,

the metal baying a strong attraction (or
sulphur.

jhe mineral tantalite, wbicii some sci
entiflo Journals are reprtin as Imvim
been recently, and for the flrst time fouw.
in the United Elates, and which is knon
technically as tantalum, and Columbium
was long since discovered near Hew L

Conn. One of the very names tn
which tbe mineral is called, clearly intii
catenas was intend d, its American origin.

Vegetable ivory, now so extensively
employed in the manufacture of buttons,
is made from a hard, nut,
grown on the lathmus ot Darien. Tbe
nuts, which are about the size of a hi n't
egg, are sawed into several piacesc, from
each of which different sizea buttons arc
turned. The nuts cost $1U0 per ton.

Kice vs. Maize in iirewwg Accord-lr- g

to published analyses, perfectly dry
maize contains 67 per ceaL of starch am!
4 per cent of tntnrmodiaie carbitt y Uatea,
or a total of 71 per cent of sugar produc-
ing constltu-at-s; but dry nee eoataias b'J
per cent, of starcb and 1 per cent, of in-

termediate liodiea. making a total of
oenL For tbe purpose of on. present

argument we may ignore the other const i

tuenrs of the two materials, for they have
either to be removed prior to maahinir or
they are insoluble, or have to be len-Je.-

uuoluble during the mashing process;
we may mention that the exit-ten-ce

ot large percentages ot fatty and
aubatances m maize constitute

an objection to this materia) for brewing
purposea, tor these constituents having In
bt removed there is a danger of some por-

tion and thus deteriorating th.
wort. I'iow, taking the present niarkt
price of maize at 6i. 6J. per cental, a d
rice at Cd.'parcwL, excluding ike
moisture, maize now coats 7s. 4J, per loo
pounds, and rica 8a. 5lper cwt,, or 7a6d.
per 100 pounds; we then find by simple
cilc.ilatiod lhat every pound of available
soccharine extract trom niaize cons
of a fenny, or about lid., while a pound
of availab.e extract uom rice ciU one
penny, that is 20 per cent leas. The co t
of woik.ng the two material is as nearly
as possible the aame, for the expense sep-
arating the fatty and albuminous constitu-
ents ol niaize is just about covered by the
yalue of these constituents for oiler pur-
poses. Oar calculations are, of course,
based uppn the present relative prices ot
the twot-tPteri- als, and the tendency ot
the market ia toward a atill further increase
in the price ot maize. Aa to the quality
of the extract, we consider there is nothinc
to choose between rice and maize, provid-
ed the latter is submitted to the necessary
preliminary treatment for the separation of
ha objectionable oustituenta.

A NOTtD El'T CNTITLTxn WOMAJf.

Troal the Eosroo CWt

Mrmr. Zil'tort
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